
ers with distinct clypeal carinae between which the median sector of the clypeus is shallowly exca-
vate so as to form a groove. In these workers, the clypeal carinae tend not to be complete, with the
result that the groove also does not reach the anterior clypeal margin, which is narrowly rounded.
The head capsule usually has straight sides. Both groups are connected by a few specimens of inter-
mediate size and morphology. In large workers the mesosoma is more flattened than in typical ‘ter-
mitobium’, and the conical node, which is often broad and low, is more narrowly rounded dorsally.
Small workers have a slightly convex to distinctly flattened mesosoma, and a node similar to ‘ter-
mitobium’. The pilosity is like that of termitobium. The appearance of large ‘imerinense’ workers
is very suggestive of M. flavimembra, but the basal tooth is well-developed in ‘imerinense’, and the
anteromedian clypeal margin is less depressed. The HML of larger specimens, i.e., the ‘typical
form’, ranges from 1.29 mm to 1.54 mm, and the HML of small, compact specimens of similar
appearance is 0.93 mm to 1.13 mm. A smaller number of nondescript brown workers are of inter-
mediate size.

The queen associated with larger workers is brown and the male is glossy and deep reddish-
brown, almost black. Both queen and male are distinctly less hairy than the corresponding repro-
ductives of ‘termitobium’. The wings have well-defined veins whose outlines are often brown, but
the wings are only lightly to moderately pilose. Queens associated with smaller workers are simi-
lar, but reduced in size. Nb. Monomorium imerinense was described from Andrangoloaka in
Province Antananarivo from a queen and a male. These correspond well to queens and males
recently collected from Antsiranana.

Monomorium termitobium form ‘binatu’. With a very elongate mesosoma, a straight
propodeum, long antennal scape (SI mostly > 100) and frequent count of only three pairs of erect
promesonotal setae, worker samples of this morphotype (here defined as a distinctive form of a
taxon) from the south of Madagascar in Toliara Province appear at first glance sufficiently distinc-
tive to warrant separate species status. The situation is complicated by the fact that slightly more
northern populations from Fianarantsoa Province are less elongate, often have four or more pairs or
erect promesonotal setae, and tend to merge in morphology with the smaller, yellow ‘termitobium’.
The color of ‘binatu’ is also variable throughout its range, concolored specimens being yellow or
brown with other workers being yellow with an infuscated or even black gaster. A large series of
brown workers from St Luce, Toliara Province, have the three erect pairs of setae, but in terms of
shape of node, etc., seem to form an intermediate cluster between the yellow ‘binatu’ (HML
1.05–1.30 mm) and larger ‘imerinense’.

Most collections of this morphotype have been taken from Toliara Province, and the further
south they have been collected, in general, the more their appearance conforms to that of the
Zimbabwean holotype of M. binatu. The queen is relatively large with orange foreparts and a dark
brown to black gaster. The petiolar node is thin, tending to squamiform, and wide, contrasting with
the thick, dorsally rounded node of ‘imerinense’. The node of ‘termitobium’ is intermediate. The
male of ‘binatu’ has not been recognized among the CAS material.

Monomorium termitobium dark-headed form. Differences between this morphotype and the
quite distinct species Monomorium floricola are noted above. Workers in which the chocolate head
contrasts with a pale yellow mesosoma, nodes and gaster are among the most spectacular small
Monomorium on Madagascar. If the color is ignored, however, it will be seen that the morphology
of these workers is the same as that of brown or yellow workers of sympatric populations of ‘ter-
mitobium’ or ‘imerinense’, and varies as they vary. Also, if an array of workers of increasingly dark
mesosoma color is placed together, they will be found to merge into ‘imerinense’. Distinct within
this morphotype is a small number of workers and queens in which the anteromedian clypeal mar-
gin is emarginate, though the clypeal carinae are not developed. This character is variable, appears
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